contact us state and local planned parenthood office - contact us planned parenthood affiliates operate more than 650 health centers that provide care for 2.5 million people if you're looking for a health center search above or call 1 800 230 plan chat online or text ppmow to 774636 pinfo to get answers to your questions about pregnancy birth control emergency contraception stds, planned parenthood official site - planned parenthood delivers vital reproductive health care sex education and information to millions of people worldwide planned parenthood federation of america inc is a registered 501 c 3 nonprofit under ein 13 1644147 donations are tax deductible to the fullest extent allowable under the law, planned parenthood federation of america ippf - the planned parenthood federation of america ppfa is a trusted provider of high quality affordable sexual and reproductive healthcare an informed educator a passionate advocate and a global partner helping similar organizations around the world it works with millions of women men and young people worldwide, planned parenthood federation of america inc address map - according to the latest trademark filing with a serial number 87219739 planned parenthood federation of america inc can be contacted at new york ny postcode 10038 address 123 william street, planned parenthood federation of america inc guidestar - planned parenthood federation of america ppfa works to ensure that all individuals have the right and the means to make their own informed decisions regarding sexual and reproductive health and childbearing in our advocacy work ppfa employs several complementary strategies to demonstrate strong public support on our issues, contact us planned parenthood - contact us national offices 1110 vermont ave nw washington dc 20005 phone 202 973 4800 fax 202 296 3242 123 william st 10th floor new york ny 10038 phone 212 541 7800 fax 212 245 1845 email us email protected for health services or other information please visit www plannedparenthood org looking for information about donation and mailing, planned parenthood corporate office headquarters new - if you would like to contact the corporate offices of planned parenthood please use their contact information such as their phone number website and address listed above to contact them however sometimes staff from planned parenthood headquarters do read the reviews on this website, bank of america s planned parenthood subterfuge - however the nashville based 2ndvote organization self described as the conservative watchdog for corporate activism reported bank of america s sponsorship of the planned parenthood galas, planned parenthood federation of america ppfa - cecile richards is president of planned parenthood federation of america ppfa and the planned parenthood action fund over the course of her career she has become a nationally recognized progressive leader and a fierce advocate for reproductive health and rights, bank of america s direct planned parenthood funding - charlotte nc washington d c armed with iron clad research from corporate watchdog 2ndvote the free enterprise project fep confronted bank of america ceo brian moynihan today over the financial giant s support for the nation s leading abortion outfit planned parenthood for years bank of america has said that it only donates to planned parenthood through its employee matching grant program
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